
Jackie’s Family Bakery 

Mm’Mm’Mm’ Baked Goods 

Handcrafted Breads 
The heart and soul of your bread needs 

2221 Barry Ave. 
Los Angeles, California 90064 
310 473-0111/fax 323-372-3549 

sales@jackiesbakery.com 
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SUNRISE GOODIES 

ENGLISH SCONES 

blueberry oatmeal raisin 

chocolate chip pumpkin 

cranberry orange raspberry chocolate chip 

lemon currant strawberry banana 

MUFFINS 

apple spice cranberry 

banana nut lemon poppy seed 

blueberry maple bar 

blueberry bran morning glory (grains, seeds, 
raisins) carrot walnut 

cherry nut crunch pumpkin 

chocolate chip raspberry chocolate chip 

chocolate-chocolate chip sweet potato 

QUICK BREADS 

banana nut marble 

carrot orange 

double chocolate pumpkin 

harvest zucchini 

lemon poppyseed 

OLD FASHION COFFEE CAKE 

banana chocolate chip marble 

cinnamon raspberry w/glaze 

lemon blueberry w/lemon glaze red velvet 

CROISSANT 

plain 

almond chocolate 

bear claw 

ham w/Swiss cheese Swiss cheese 

spinach w/Swiss cheese turkey w/Swiss cheese 

DANISH PRODUCT 

apple Danish cherry Danish 

blueberry Danish cinnamon roll 

cheese Danish sticky bun 
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BAKED DONUT PUFF 

cinnamon 

chocolate 

BOMBOLINE 
Italian round donut w/raspberry 
filling & rolled in cinnamon sugar 

ALL NATURAL GRANOLA 

 (no oil or sugar added) 

GOURMET QUICHE 

ham potato rosemary 

Lorraine spinach 

(other favors upon request) 

Extra charge for additional ingredients – call for pricing 

MUFFIN BATTER 

buttermilk 

bran 

PASTRIES 

COOKIE JAR COOKIES 

chocolate chip peanut butter 

chocolate chip with walnuts pink shortbread 

chocolate decadent snicker doodles 

key lime shortbread sugar cookie w/M&M 

molasses white chocolate chip 
macadamia oatmeal raisin 

SANDWICH COOKIES (minimum order of 12) 
chewy chocolate cookies 
w/cream cheese frosting filling 

ICEBOX MINI COOKIES 

corn cranberry lemon rosemary 

espresso babies teeny weenie chocolate chip 

hazelnut 

BISCOTTI Special flavors available on orders over 5# 

chocolate almond 

cinnamon almond 

hazelnut chocolate chip 
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SUGAR COOKIE CUT OUTS Icing Sprinkles 

full size (shape requested) 

half size (limited shapes available) 

BARS 

apple pie oreo cheesecake 

apricot shortbread pecan 

Belgium old fashion brownie raspberry chocolate chip 

big guy brownie raspberry linzer 

carrot cake with cream cheese 
frosting 

seven layer 
s’more – chocolate 

cherry  crunch s’more - peanut butter 

chocolate almond delight toffee 

espresso brownie turtle brownie 

lemon deep dish 

Special Order BARS 
(minimum order of ½ sheet pan (20 bars) 48 Hour Order Time) 

black & white brownie peanut butter bliss 

blackberry crunch raisin 

blueberry buckle raspberry brownie 

brownie with nuts (old fashion) raspberry cheesecake 

congo  (macadamia, walnuts, 
chocolate chips) 

raspberry coconut 

strawberry cheesecake 

peach crunch tiramisu brownie 

CAKES 

black forest mixed berry* 

carrot pineapple w/cream cheese 
frosting & walnuts 

old fashion chocolate 

red velvet 

coconut layer tiramisu 

flourless chocolate mousse tuxedo 

flourless chocolate pecan white chocolate banana 

German chocolate white chocolate strawberry 

lemon w/assorted flavor fillings 

BUNDT CAKES 

double fudge maple 

chocolate Tahitian vanilla poppy seed 

coconut macadamia triple lemon 

fuji apple w/nutmeg glaze 
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CUP CAKES 

banana red velvet 

chocolate strawberry 

lemon vanilla 

CHEESECAKE 

apple oreo 

brulee pumpkin (seasonal) 

chocolate red velvet 

lemon hazelnut strawberry 

marble turtle 

New York 

NOTHING SAYS LOVING LIKE PIES FROM THE OVEN
please choose either lattice or crumb topping 

apple macadamia nut 

apple cranberry peach 

apple pear  pecan 

blackberry  pumpkin (seasonal) 

blueberry raspberry 

boysenberry strawberry 

cherry sweet potato (seasonal) 

congo walnut cranberry 

lemon & key lime meringue walnut macadamia 

FRUIT TARTS 

custard topped with assorted fresh fruit 

DOWN HOME COBBLERS 

apple mixed berry 

apple cranberry peach 

cherry 

BREAD PUDDING 

banana cinnamon 

chocolate 

TIRAMISU 
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INDIVIDUAL PLATED DESSERTS 
(minimum order 6 of each) 

carrot cake German chocolate torte 

coconut cake lemon cake 

flourless chocolate soufflé cake 
white chocolate strawberry 
cake 

Other flavors available upon 
request.  

cheese cake-brownie 

cheese cake-New York 

ding dongs (popular flavors: 
banana, chocolate) 

INDIVIDUAL BUNDT CAKES (minimum order 6 of each) 

chocolate lemon 

coconut maple 

INDIVIDUAL TARTS (minimum order 6 of each) 

custard with assorted fruit 
topping 

key lime 

lemon 

INDIVIDUAL FRUIT PIES (minimum order 6 of each) 

apple lemon meringue 

blueberry mixed berry 

boysenberry pumpkin praline (seasonal) 

cherry raspberry 

key lime 

INDIVIDUAL NUT PIES 

chocolate pecan macadamia 

congo pecan 

cranberry walnut walnut macadamia 

MINI PASTRIES
(minimum order of 12 each) 

~ BABY TARTS 

chocolate key lime 

custard w/assorted fresh fruit lemon 

~ BON BONS 

chocolate coconut 

chocolate cherry delight lemon 
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WHOLESALE PRICE 

~ IN CHOCOLATE CUPS 

chocolate mousse tiramisu 

espresso mousse 

~ SEASONAL 
Chocolate dipped long stem 
strawberries 

** price subject to market price 
for fresh strawberries 

~ MINI OPERA CAKES 

espresso cake w/chocolate filling 

~ CANNOLLI 

with chocolate drizzle 

~ PUDDINGS 

caramel flan 

mini crème brulee 

~ MINI CUP CAKES 

(see cup cakes) 

~ CHOCOLATE COVERED CHEESECAKE BITES 

plain 

~ CAKE LOLLIPOPS 

chocolate red velvet 

coconut vanilla 

lemon 

custom flavors available on order over 2 dozen 

~ WHOOPIE PIES 

red velvet 

(ask about other flavors) 

MOUSSE 

banana mango 

Belgian chocolate passion fruit 

blackberry raspberry 

key lime strawberry 

lemon vanilla 

SAUCES 

caramel crème anglaise 

chocolate ganache lemon curd 
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GLUTEN FREE 

GLUTEN FREE QUICK BREADS 

banana lemon 

chocolate pumpkin 

GLUTEN FREE CUP CAKES 

carrot 

chocolate 

GLUTEN FREE MUFFINS 

banana chocolate 

blueberry 

GLUTEN FREE COOKIE JAR COOKIES 

chocolate chip sugar cookie w/M&M 

oatmeal 

GLUTEN FREE CAKE POPS 

flourless chocolate 

ORDERING POLICIES 

MINIMUM ORDER FOR DELIVERY BEGINS AT $40.00 

DELIVERY* -  Monday through Saturday – between 4 a.m. and 12 p.m. 

ORDERING HOURS: Monday - Friday 10 am - 3 pm (Tuesday – Saturday delivery) 
Saturday by noon.  (Monday delivery) 

We cannot guarantee delivery on phone, fax and internet orders placed after hours stated above. 

WE REQUIRE 48 HOURS NOTICE FOR: Specialty Cakes 
Sheet Cakes 
Other Specialty Items 
Custom prepared recipes 
Orders over $300.00 

ORDER CANCELLATION POLICY: Orders must be cancelled 24 hours before scheduled delivery time. 
Special Orders, including wedding cakes, require 72 hour cancellation notice. 

GENERALLY, DEPOSIT REQURED FOR ALL ORDERS OVER $250.00. 

CREDIT CARD POLICY:  3% NON-CASH TRANSACTION FEE 

We at Jackie’s Bakery make every effort to provide the best customer service.  Please call us if you have any 
questions or concerns. 

Thank you for being part of Jackie’s Family Bakery! 

* Deliveries below the minimum will incur an additional delivery charges; deliveries outside regular delivery hours will incur
an additional delivery fee.


